
Saturday, August 27, 1910. '

Shirt Waist Specials
These are fresh, new spring waists
that must be sold at great sacrifice.

$3.00 waists, come in fine materials,
"ace and embroidery f --I Q
trimmed, for . . ,. P JL mJ J
52.50 waists, come in different de
signs, trimmed in lace 1.75and embroidery, for...
$2.00 wa'sts, come in large range of
styles and materials; rt g OC
on sale at $ JL 9OtJ

$1.75 waists, are 'all good styles and
good values at regular rt J j g?
prices will be closed at. tP JL JL O'

$1.50 waists, come in fine lawns and
lingerie materials: the sale
price now is c
$1.25 waists, snappy styles," good
materials; a few odds and ends
waists $1.00 values;
at ..-.- . c
$1.00 white lawn and lin-

gerie 68cwaists on sale at
65c and 75c, white, lawn
waists, embroidery trimmed

Odds and ends lawn waists, 38c50c values for

White Petticoats
$4.50 and $5.00 white
petticoats on sale at
$3.50 white petticoats, lace or em-

broidery trimmed, Q f
$3.00 white petticoats, lace or em-

broidery flounce, rt O OP
for ..." PeOO
$2.50 white, petticoats, lace or em-

broidery flounce, J "f QJJ
lor . it JL lJw .
$2.00 white petticoats, lace or em-
broidery flounce, d
for .:;. ibl.U
$1.50 and 1.75 white d OA
petticoats on sale-a- t P JL 3

1.25 white muslin petticoats k

lor oc
$1.00 white muslin skirts 85for c
We have regular lines of 75cskirts for 50c and

HOGALES, SONORA'JATL t

IS jtfEARING COMPLETION.

City Hall Also to" Be Enlarged Wash- -

outs Delay Traffic on Southern
Pacific Mexican Lines.

Xogalcs,"Ariz., Aug. 27. The new mu-
nicipal jail in Xosales. Sonora, is rapidly
nearing completion. It is a stone struc-
ture two stories high, containing apart-
ments for various city official affairs and
janitors' and jailer's quarters.

The city hall will also be enlarged
and the city stable will be kept twhert
the present jail is.

The S. P. Sonora company is havxng
a big pile of railroad refuse removet:
to the Empalma shops from Xogales,
Sonora.

Chas. E. Hardy; tf Tucson addressee
the Democratic dub in the courthouse
here.

P. J. Duffy, Democratic candidate for

Fall Hats

Will continue the sale on all summer goods and
clothing for men and boys and ladies Don't

miss these great values in merchandise.

Ladies' Skirts
$12.50 fine voile skirts and chiffon
panama skirts on Q QO
sale at Pe.0
$10.00 high grade French voile ami
chiffon panama skirts QtQ. ttf
$8.50 fine voile and chiffon panama.

irt!.on.??!: $6.-9-5

$7.50 high grade a-1- wool voile and
chiffon'' panama skirts ( E AC
for QeJf c "l

$0.50 high grade all wool chiffon
panama, voile and color- - (? , L95ed! skirts for P
$5.00 panama and color- - d?0 QE
ed wool skirts on sale at P3 J3
$4.00 and $4.50 all wool black and

colored skirts, on sale S0 X!LC

Ladies' Drawers and Cor-
set Covers

$1.25,corset covers and QJf
drawers on sale ait ?. -- . C
$1.00 corset covers and Q
drawers on sale at i JK
75c and Soc corset covers and Afl
drawers on sale at "vv
65c corset covers and FA
drawers on sale at JJk
3 special lots 35c drawers, lace, em-

broidery and lace embroid- - OE
ery tucked, at t& C

White Linens
35c special white 36-in- 27clinen for . . .'
50c white h linen
for c
21-- 4 yards wide all linen ..68csheeting for
1 special lot h 1623Ccolored linens for

42 Inch White Lawns
25c white 42-in- lawn
for 20c
for
20c white h lawn 15c
15c white h la-w- cfor
12c white 42-in- lawn cfor

Long Eimonos
7.50 long silk kimonos tff QS
6.50 long silk kimonos &A

on sale at p
5.00 long silk kimonos (h O

on sale at V3
1 special lot of all silk d0 7C
long kimonos for tJ?o I J

2.50 long crepe kimonos ( fl QO
on sale at J.CO
$2.00 long crepe kimonos
on sale at

1.50 long kimonos fr --j -

Si 2n Ion" crene kimonos ff O
Y 0 x VC'on sale at.

delegate to the constitutional convention,

judge "5V. A. O'Connor and Chas. E. Hardv
are stumping 'Santa Cruz county.

Heavy washouts below Hermosillo

have interfered with traffic.
C. J. TVheelex and family of Galveston,

Texas, have arrived in Xogales to re-

side, and 3fr. Wheeler will take a.posi-

tion in the customs service at this port.
Hoy & Titeomb, Inc., crossed three

carloads of mining .machinery and sup-

plies here for Sonora points.
Several new mail coaches have gone

through Xogales for the S. P. lines in
Mexico.

iirs. S. Bailyand son, Jules Harter,
are visiting in Tucson.

George Gross and wife, from the Na-
tional camp, are here on business.

The rainfall in this vicinity to data
has been 71-- 2 inches.

Street.

Odds & Ends Sale of
Dresses

$3.50 dresses, made of figured ba-

tiste, new in stj'le, tf I QQ

$5.00 new style wash, dresses, made
oi line imporieu ging-
ham, for
$8.50 white and colored
lawn dresses at 3

$12.50 black silk
taffeta dresses at..
$15.00 silk dresses $8.95on sale at

White Wash Skirts
$3.00 and $3.50 white
wash skirts for

$2.50 wliite wash skirts
for
$2.00 white wash skirts (
for c

$1.50 white wash skirts
for c

Ladies' Hose n

25c tan and black alUlace and lace
boot style; sale price 18c, P
2 for OOC
25c gauze hose, black and tan, full
fashion hose, on sale I Q
at 1
35c lace hose, tan and black) all lace
and boot styles, 07
for '. s.... S C
50c fine imported black lace and
boot styles, on sale $f
Shirts, Sheeting, Pillow a

Oases and Staple Goods
MONDAY SPECIALS

for
9"4 bleildl p11 shef ns 25c
4-- 2 bleached Pepperell
pillow casing
9-- 4 Pepperell limit 4 7ceach r
9-- 4 Eidgewood sheets, limit
6, each c
1 special lot of cases lie,
or doz

1 lot of heavy linen (f ggj
finish cases, 13 c, doz. P 1 DO
10 yards- - of apron check
gingham for c
1 lot of 81-3- c double fold
percales for ,. c
10 vards of Gold ledal o
bleached domestic for 0 c
10 yards of Canoe 0cbleached domestic for
20c bleached .bath towels
for 6c
25c bleaclied 'bath towels OQc
1 special lot 18-3- 6 cotton
huck towels, doz.

CAERIZOZO PERSONALS.

Carrizozo, N. it, Aug. 27. Governor
George Curry of Monterey was a visitor
here yesterday.

Architect Otto Goetz is in Tucum-car- i.

Brent Paden of El Paso is here visiting
his father, Dr. iL G. Paden.

A. J. Holland of Holland Bros, is in El
Paso on business.

Frank TT. Gurney is visiting his family
at El Paso.

Miss Allie Johnson has returned from
a visit with her uncle and aunt at Alto.

Dr. M. G. Paden has returned from
Alamogordo, where he went to get some
of the equipment of the railroad hospi-
tal which he will use in his hospital
here.

and Furnishings
Have commenced to arrive and as usual we are showing the very latest. 3STo

store ever offered a more varied or attractive assortment in'neckwear, shirts,
and hafcs. The variety in styles and effects is seemingly endless.

Men's Fine Tailoring
"We-ar-e agents for the Globe Tailoring Co., and are already showing their
line of Pall and Winter samples. The excellent tailoring of this com-
pany, has won the confidence of a great many El Paso men who are partic-
ular about the style and service of their clothes. From those who are not
familiar with our work we solicit a trial order.

500 Styles Here Selection

E. R

allready-to-we-ar

9

215 San Antonio

.$7.50

13f2C
sheets,

for
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pie portions of the forests could not be
reached as quickly, and consequently
manv of them became well developed.

j Since the establishment of the national
J forests tne iorest service nas ueu uuu-- !
structmg trails and telephone lines in
the forests as rapidly as the funds ap-

propriated by congress permitted. Many
I parts of the northwestern forests are,

however, slill without such communica-
tionI and it is chiefly the fires in such
areas which have caused the present

I disaster In Idaho and Montana.
Rainiuaklng Attempt.IXo given by the government

for rejecting the suggestion to fire nu
merous great jjuiis simiiiLciueuusiv m
the hope of producing rain toquench
the fire were that it would be not only
expensive but futile.

Many still cling to the hope that pres-
ident Taft, to whom they have appealed,
will order the firing done. Lack of wind
today assists the fighters.

Tli pxneriment would have 6een one
of the most spectacular ever attempted
In the United States. Around Puget
Sound, at Forts "Worden, Casey and
Flagler, the army has 40 12-in- ch mor-
tars, six 12-in- ch rifles, 18 10-in- guns
and 20 guns, besides a large
number of guns of smaller caliber. At
the mouth of the Columbia, in
Forts Columbia and Stevens .. are
eight 12-in- ch mota and eight
10 inchers; three eight inch guns and
11 in addition to the smaller
ones.

To fire these simultaneously, load-
ed properly for the purpose in mind,
would have cost the government, It
was estimated at the war department,
$10,000. Atmitting the possibility of ef-

fectiveness, it was considered that
probably 10 rounds would have been
required. This would have run the
cost up to a figure that the officials
did not feel justified in sanctioning
without specific authorization from
congress.

AT ews
Hreutties

Train Bulletin.
All afternoon and evening trains are

reported on time.

C. Ii. BUIIngtoii, 709 Magoffin. Tel.
1489, painting, paper hanging, decorating

Dr. Cameron reliable dentistry, reason-
able price. Over Guarantee shoe store.

Call for Longwell's hacks at Union
depot- -

T. ti T TiTit-r- "Prrv5r1ence hoS
niti Office hours from 7 to 10 and
from 2 to 5.

1
Cauliflower, 15 cents pound.

Jnclcson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

B. of R. T. Union Meetinjr.
All members of the Brotherhood of

Railroad Trainmen are requested to at-

tend a special union meeting of 'lodges
numbers 50 and S00 at Red Men's hall.
Tuesday, August 30, S p. m. Business ot
importance.

H. F. Liikqs, chairman.
C. Farmer, secretary.

" Noted Educator Dies.
Boston. Mass.. Aug. 27 ivniiam James

editor, author and dean of American
philosophers, born in New York, Janu-
ary 11, 1842, the son of the Rev. Henry
James, a Swedenborgian minister and
writer, Is dead. Professor James be-

came an Instructor at Harvard in 1S72,
two years after he had taken his degree
of M. D., at the medical school there.
Two years later he was made assistant
professor of comparative anatomy and
physiology and from 1S60 to 1885 he
was assistant' professor of pholosophy;
from 1885 to 18S9 professor in the same
department; professor of pschology
from 18S9 to 1S97, and professor of phi-
losophy fronTl897 to 1907.

New fall hats here.
Bryan Brs.

Dr. AY". R. AVeeks, chronic diseases..

The Ogden property, corner Tays and
First streets. Three brick houses, wiir
be'old atheriff-- sale at the court-
house, Tuesday, September 6.

Holeprgof Sox.
Bran Bros,

Japan Takes Over Korea.
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 27. The Associ-

ated Press is permitted to state that
Korean sovereignty has ceased and that
Mutsuhito, emperor of Japan, will be-
come absolute ruler of Korea next Mon-
day when the agreement between em-
peror Yi Siek,. emperor of Korea, and
Mutsuhito,, rwhich was signed August
22, will be officially promulgated.

Fresh A'epret allies.
Cauliflower, pound 15c.
Egg plant, pound 10c.
Summer squash, pound 10c.
Cucumbers, 2 for 5c.
Celery, 2 bunches for 25c.
Bell peppers, pound 15c.
Fancy sweet potatoes, 6 pounds 25c.
Fresh asparagus, 2 bunches 25c.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery.
Phone .353.

New line fall suitings here.
$20 io $40.

Bryan Bros.

A Specialized Product.
Smith's ice cream is absolutely a

specialized product. It is lacking in
no respect, because pure ice cream, of a
fixed standard of richness cannot lack.

Bell peppers, 15 cents pound.
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

A'. 31. C. A.s GROAA'TII.
New York, Aug. 27. The year book

of the North American Young Men's
Christian association now being used,
shows the membership of the associ-
ation to have well passed the half
million mark. There are 2017 associ-
ations, au increase of 103 during the
year.

Cakes.
If you want something nice try one

of Mrs. Dan Kelly's home-bake- d cakes,
75 cents each.

Jnckson' sSnnitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Small Blaze.
An incipient blaze in a small shed

carted the department to Seventh am1
El Paso streets, Friday night about S

ViULUlU' 11 w
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XL- 4- ! ,. 1, ,h- - in
to mm-lias- e your footwear
eVti ClliUCAiXjr'0'L wj.va.w "--

was made bv the foremost Eastern and Ohio manufacturers. Included are Wickert &

cirill? Fancy Slipper, Haverhill, Mass.; Val Duttenhoefer & Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio, etc., on salet

of Ladies' Low Shoes ever in El Paso,
ankle strap, instep strap effects, as well as

suede and satin These styles
and are sold no w from $3.00 to $5.00 the pan.

Everv
ner.
1-- 2 their actual value

I Mm& Like cut

This is the greatest
i There are the strlish pumps,
I oxfords in kid, gun
I are the rage in the East

Table No. 1

Misses and Children's Oxfords 1

and Pumps, all colors. Regular
values $1.2o and 2.50. Artiw w

oclock. A hole In the top of the'shed
was the onlj-- damage.

Suits to measure.
Bryan Bros.

Fresh asparagus 2 bunches 25 cents.
Jaclcson'3 Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

The latest in ties.
- Brynn Bros.

Crippen Xenr London.
London. Ene:.. Aug. 27. Wireless

messages received here from the te-- -'

gantic today say that the trip of ur.
Crippen and Miss Leneve has been
without incident thus far. The prison-
ers are held in close seclusion and are
guarded night and day. They are al-

lowed on the promenade deck onlv at
night. '

Cakes
If you want something nice try one

of Mrs. Uan Kelly's home-bake- d cakes,
75 cents each. l

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Police Chief III.
Chief B. F. Jenkins is under the

weather as the result of the annual
visit a. case of hay fever from which
he suffers. Mayor Kelly says there is
no intention of replacing the chief with
another.

The" El Paso Dairy is open to day-

light inspection, no dark corners. Time
and effort are generously expended in
keeping it sanitary.

If El Paso Dairy milk is goo-- fn 75

Ieroent of the homes, it is good for the
balance.

Bip: Strike Ends.
New York, N. Y., Aug. 27. Informal

announcement is made today that the
strike of cloakmakers here has been
settled and the 70,000 strikers are ex-

pected to return to wo'rk on Monday.
The open shop continues.

Fresh asparagus, 2 bunches 25 cents.
Jackson's Sanitarv Grocery,

'Phone 353.

Xo Mystery Here.
There is no mystery attachedto

Smith's ice cream, it is absolutely pure
and wholesome.

Rebels Hold ?icarnsrna.
Managua, Nic Aug. 27. Gen Emil-ian- o

Chamorro, one of Es-

trada's chief lieutenants and ' advisers,
and a spectacular figure In the revolu
tion, will relieve Jose Dolores Estrada '

as acting and occupy the of- - j

fice until Gen. Estrada arrives at me
capital prepared to take up the reins
of government.

Only One Ice Cream.
There is only one ice cream in El Paso

which can be absolutely guaranteed to
be pure and that is Smith's ice cream.

New fall styles ties here.
Brynn Bro- -.

Open All Day Saturday.
Saturday marked the end of early

Saturday closing for the offices of the
city hall. Beginning with September,
the offices will remain open on Satur- -

DiMORUFF SHS STOIHNg

SOftLP YEiLD TO

THIS TEgSTMEMT

Why experiment trying to drive the
dandruff germ from underneath the skin
with greasy lotions or fancj hairdress-In- g.

when the Knoblauch Drug Store
Trill guarantee ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP
to entirely rid the scalp of the germ
life that causes the trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob-

tained in any city or town in America
and are recognized the best and most
economical treatment for all affections
of the skin or scalp whether on infant
or grown person. One shampoo with
ZEMO SOAP and application of ZEMO
will stop Itching and cleause the scalp of
dandruff and scurf.

We mwte you to try ZEMO and ZEMO

Hfl.vS ran will be afforded
of flie highest quality at positively the lowest prices I

Uard-;Slv- n;

Jrall

assortment assembled
regular

metal, cravenette. verypatent,

Bargain

president

president

-

Lereer Shoe ,to.
215 El Paso Street

days as on other days. The early clos- -
Ing began in May.

Celery, 2 bunches for 25 cents.
.Jackson's Sanitary Grocery.

Phone 353.

The best milk Is none too good. We
maintain a high standard of purity, not
because the law requires, but for busi-
ness reasons.

El Paso Dairy.

Mexican Arrested.
Officer AV. Williams arrested Juan

Apoca Saturday morning on a charge of
drunkenness and vagraucy. Juan was
caught In the ruins of the Buckler
building.

MARFA YOUKG FOLK
ENJOY SOCIAL TIME.

:Marfa, Texas, Au- - 27. Mrs. Charles
Kramer gave a party complimentary to
Miss Kiser at the home of Airs. J. H.
Harris. A feature of the evening was
the flower garden contest, in which Aliss
Allie Brown and. Roy Jordan ere the
successful contestants, while the
"bcoby" prizes were awarded to Herbert
Humphries and Miss Genevieve BoeL

'Airs. Kilpatrick was hostess to a num-
ber of young bo3s and girls.

3.1r Jordan of" Eagle Pass is visiting
friends in this city. .Mr. Jordan was for-
merly connected with the Alarfa, Mercan-
tile company.

G. X. Bogel left for New York, where
he will attend school.

Mr. Pattie, who has been east on
a business trin, has returned.

Rev. W. B. Bloys conducted sen-ice- s at
the Methodist church Sunday night.

J. W. Brentley has returned from a
visit to easi Texas.

Fire Insurance; Downinjc . Crowell.
209 Mesa; Bell phone 57S.

DEATHS AKD BTJEIALS.

ii. C. RUSSELL.
Funeral services for H. C. Russell

will be held Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made in Evergreen ceme-
tery.

3IRS. W. C. SANDERS.
The body of Mrs. W. C. Sanders, of

Denver, Colo., who died Tuesday at the
residence of her daughter. Mrs. I. G
Pearson, 717 North St. Vrain street, has

We are" showing
some exception-
ally good values
in womens'

and $350
all leathers

KINNEY SHOE
Company

V j

the greatest opportunity

like Cut

Bargain Table No. 2

ladies' Oxfords, Ties and
Pumps, black, chock, tan etc
Values to ?4.00. tf - O ow

viw h

been shipped to Greely, Colo., accom-
panied by the husband, who arrived
here Friday.

'ELDO S. GOODMAN".
The body of Eldo S. Goodman, who

died at Las Vegas Aug. 23. arrived in
El Paso this morning and will be
buried in Evergreen cemetery. There
will be no funeral services. "

Fire Insnrance; & Crowell.
209 Mesa; Bell phone 578.

Mrs. C. A. Harverson, Miss Nellie"
i Symes Harverson and Vernon Harver

son. of Houston, Tex., are the guests of
Mrs. F. H. Symes and family, of G13
Nevada street.

Up-S- et

Sick Feeling
that follows taking s dos&pf castor
oil, salt3 or calomel, is about the
worst you can endure Ugh it
gives one the creeps. ,You don't
have to have
move the bowels tone up the
liver without these bad feelings.
Try them. n

CASCARETS zee a bar for a stele's
treatment, all druezists. Blpgest seller
in the world. Million boxes montH

ANDERl NE
Produce thick, luxixrlaat fcair rrhea alltber reaediea fail. We araaraate
Danileriae. All DratttUts, 25c. Se aa41, or Bead this Ad Tritk 18e (xta-p- t mr
liver) tor a lars trm saa-sl- s.

WfOWLTOX DAltDElUXX C9.
CUtsztt. Uli-Mrt- a.

THE CHILDREN'S WARD Iff

b. IUcUJS. S XLU-syibc- U

Is equipped with all facilities fori
sick infants. Graduate nurses in at-- 1

tendance.
i

READ IT!

New York's
best seller

ak .Circuit

Riders Wife!ff

by Harris

for sale by

International Book

& Stationery Co.

Herald Building

&

i


